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Across Campus
Appropriation News From Lansing
The Michigan Legislature began action on
the higher education appropriation for fiscal
year 1991 with a vote late last week in the
state Senate. The Senate passed and sent to
the House a recommendation to add $4
million to Governor Blanchard's proposed
higher education spending plan for the coming
year. The Senate also approved a distribution
formula among the 15 state university
campuses that differs substantially from the
Governor's earlier across-the-board recommendation.
The senate plan would give GVSU a base
budget appropriation of $27.9 million, an
increase of seven percent; this percentage
increase is second highest among the 15 state
universities. The other schools received
Senate-recommended increases ranging from
1.5 percent to 9 percent.
"I am gratified that the Senate recognized
Grand Valley's recent enrollment growth and
accounted for it in this much needed, above
average, recommendation," said Matthew E.
McLogan, vice president for university
relations.
"We will continue to tell Grand Valley's
story as the House begins consideration of the
Senate proposal. President Lubbers will
testify before the House Higher Education
Appropriations Subcommittee on April 25,"
noted McLogan.
"However, the overall statewide budget
picture remains tight and it is by no means
certain that the House will concur in the
Senate's spending plan," McLogan concluded.
The Senate approved a total higher
education appropriation of $1.25 billion, a

5.3-percent increase over current year
spending. Most state agencies and departments received executive-recommended
increases of2.5 percent or less for fiscal year
1991.

GVSU Trio Participants Honored
Three area students in Grand Valley State
University's Trio programs were honored as
Outstanding Student Leaders at the 1990 Trio
Day celebration held in Lansing recently.
GVSU's Trio programs are funded through
grants from the Department of Education.
They are part of a series of national programs
established by Congress to help disadvantaged
students enter college, graduate and participate
more fully in America's economic and social
life.
GVSU conducts three Trio programs:
Special Services, designed to improve the
retention and graduation rate of low-income,
first generation and handicapped college
students; Educational Connections, which
seeks to encourage students and help them
become aware of their educational opportunities; and Upward Bound, a program of
academic instruction, tutoring and counseling
for low-income, disadvantaged high school
students.
Trio Day is an annual event held to
celebrate the success of the programs and
honor outstanding students.
GVSU's
outstanding students were Leisa Eckerle,
Suttons Bay; Ricardo Altimira, Holland; and
Erika Lobdell, Grand Rapids.
Eckerle, who participates in the Special
Services program, is a junior majoring in

psychology at GVSU. She was chosen because
of her leadership skills and her role in
organizing Student to Student Outreach, a peer
support program.
Altimira, a GVSU senior majoring in
criminal justice, is a participant in the
Educational Connections program. He was
honored because of his volunteer work with
the Holland Police Department and his
involvement with Latin Americans United for
Progress, the Hispanic Center of Western
Michigan, Hispanic Organizing Effort, and
Hispanic Career Day at Muskegon Community
College.
Lobdell, a senior at Central High School
in Grand Rapids, is a member of Upward
Bound. She was chosen for her leadership
on the Student Advisory Council, her
participation in several student leadership
conferences, and her contributions to many
Upward Bound community service projects.
The students were honored at a ceremony
on the steps of the State Capitol and at a
luncheon. Each received a State of Michigan
Certificate of Merit from state Senator Jackie
Vaughn III, and a certificate from the
Michigan Chapter of the Mid-America
Association of Educational Opportunity
Program Personnel.

GVSU/MCC Minority Partnership
Most Successful in Michigan
Grand Valley State University's Minority
Partnership with Muskegon Community
College (MCC) was the most successful firstyear program of its kind in Michigan,
Continued on page 2

Understanding Reached;
Expanded Minority Programs Planned
A March 30 "statement of understanding,"
signed by representatives of the university's
Black Student Union and GVSU administrators addressing issues affecting the university's
African-American student population, ended
a sit-in conducted by the student group that
began the previous day.
The statement of understanding listed 15
points encompassing a variety of policies,
services and resources designed to promote
multicultural awareness within the campus
community.

"Many of the remedies outlined in the
statement were already being developed prior
to the meetings with the students," said
Provost Glenn Niemeyer, who signed the
statement on behalf of the administration.
"Several are administrative matters, while
others involve and will be implemented
through our regular academic governance
processes."
Niemeyer said additional, regular reports
on the status of the agreement will be made
to the university community.
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Across Campus
Continued from page 1
according to the Michigan Colleges/University
Partnership (MICUP) .
The Minority Partnership Program is
funded through the Michigan Department of
Education to help Afro-Americans, Native
Americans and Hispanics earn bachelor's
degrees. Ten such programs in the state are
grouped under MICUP.
GVSU works with MCC to bring studentf.
who have received associate's degrees through
the community college to Grand Valley State
to earn bachelor' s degrees. Last year 24
community college students involved in the
program transferred to GVSU.
The program guarantees admission to
minorities who meet GP A and other academic
requirements and offers tuition scholarships
for the transfer students, academic support
through tutoring services, and career
counseling.
Helen Anderson, coordinator of the
Minority Partnership Program, said there were
a number of factors contributing to the success
of the GVSU/MCC endeavor, including the
commitment of Presidents Arend D. Lubbers
and James Stevenson (MCC) to the partnership. Counseling and referral services, the
convenient location of GVSU's Lakeshore
Center on the MCC campus, GVSU/MCC
scholarships and grants, and educational
workshops and programs also contributed to
the success of the partnership.
The Minority Partnership Program was
recently awarded $65,000 by the Michigan
Department of Education for the 1990-91
fiscal year to continue reaching out to the
minority student population.

Notice from Plant Services
Occasionally, campus custodial staff are
requested to help with the set-up of special
campus events in the Field House, and
cleaning routines may be modified during
these events.
Upcoming events that will require
preparation by the custodial staff include
Special Olympics (April 13), commencement
(April 23-27), and registration (May 3-4).
Special events have been handled in this
manner for several years. The physical plant
will make every effort to maintain satisfactory
levels of housekeeping service during these
major events. Questions should be directed
to the physical plant supervisors through Mary
Greene or Alice Love at ext. 3258.

Institutional Technology
Receives $30,000 in Equipment
GVSU's Institutional Technology program
has received $30,000 worth of quality control
measuring instruments from DataMyte
Corporation of Minnetonka, Minn.
The four computers will allow GVSU
students to measure parts and compile control
charts. Richard Gordon, coordinator of the
Industrial Technology program and associate
professor in the School of Engineering, is
enthusiastic about the gift.
"These instruments are considered the
'Cadillacs' of the industry and will give our
students practical experience," he said. "This
is a significant step forward in GVSU's
development of a world-class quality control
laboratory for industrial technology and
engineering students."

Academic Participation Reminder
Faculty and staff planning to take courses
in the spring or summer semesters should
return their completed academic participation
forms to the Human Resources Office by
April 18 to avoid walking through registration
on May 4. Also, dependent and spouse
tuition reduction forms for the spring or
summer semesters should be in the Human
Resources Office prior to April 18.
The academic participation and dependent
and spouse tuition reduction forms are

available through the Human Resources
Office, 158 AuSable Hall.

Share Your News
For the convenience of faculty and staff who wish to share
information about special events,
new programs or other potentially
newsworthy activities, the public
relations staff has developed the
new form which appears as the last
page of this Forum.
Completing this form will
help keep the public relations office
apprised of university-related
events which may be of interest to
the campus community, the media
and the general public.
Using this form may enable
us to assist you in increasing
awareness about your event or
program; perhaps ultimately increasing attendance or participation
as well.
This form will appear in the
Forum periodically. If you have
any questions or comments regarding this form , please call Sue
Squire at ext. 2221.

English Department Notes
GVSU Literary Festival to be Held
April 10
The third annual literary festival and
creative writing competition, sponsored by the
university's English department for area high
school students, will begin at 9 a.m . on April
10 in the Promenade Deck of the Kirkhof
Center.
This year's featured writers are Charles
Baxter, a fiction writer and poet who teaches
at the University of Michigan; and Jack Rid!,
a poet who teaches at Hope College.
President Arend D. Lubbers will welcome
the high school students, and Baxter and Ridl
will read from their works. Movies about
writers will be shown and the students will
meet in small groups to discuss creative
wntmg.
The winners of the writing
competition will conclude the day with
readings from their winning entries.

University faculty , staff and students are
invited to attend . For more information ,
contact Mary Feenstra at ext. 3400 or Patricia
Clark at ext. 3199.

English Department to Host
Teacher's Forum April 17
GVSU's English department will host
workshops and discussion groups on the
Reading/Writing Connection for elementary
and secondary teachers in Kent and Ottawa
counties on April 17 from 9 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. in the Kirkhof Center.
Workshops will be led by Stephen Tchudi ,
English professor at Michigan State University; Elaine Weber, reading specialist for the
Michigan Department of Education; and
Cheryl Forbes, writing and publishing teacher
at Calvin College.
For more information, contact Sue Johnson
or Wendy Wenner at ext. 3400.
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Coming Events
Farewell Reception for Alan Orr
Tuesday, April 10
Alan Orr, computing services director, is
leaving Grand Valley State. A farewell
reception will be held from 3:30 to 5 p.m.
April 10 in the Mainsail Lounge of the
Kirkhof Center.
The entire campus
community is invited.
For more information, contact Sherry
Bouwman at ext. 2130.

Indian Child Welfare Act
Subject of April 13 Public Forum
GVSU and its Native American students
will host a free public forum on the Indian
Child Welfare Act at the Eberhard Center
from 9 a.m. to noon on April 13.
Panelists include a social worker from the
Choctaw Nation Indian Child Welfare
program; a representative from the Michigan
Indian Legal Services, Inc.; the director of
the Michigan Indian Child Welfare program;
and other social services staff.
For more information, contact June
Fletcher, Educational Connections counselor,
at 459-5944.

April 18 Memorial Tribute Set
For Joe Reid
A memorial service in honor of the late Joe
E. Reid, associate professor in the School of
Education, will be held April 18 from noon
to 1 p.m. in Kleiner Commons.
Reid passed away December 24. For more
information, contact the School of Education
at ext. 2091.

WGVU/WGVK-TV Auction
Goal: $310,000
The 16th annual fund raiser for Grand
Valley State University's television and radio
stations will be held April 22-28. The goal
for Auction '90 is $310,000.
This year's auction runs seven days instead
of ten days to decrease broadcast costs.
However, more merchandise will be shown
nightly.
More than 1,200 volunteers contribute to
the success of each auction. Last year more
than 3,000 items donated by local businesses
and individuals were sold. Auction '90
expects to handle approximately 2,100 items,
services, gift certificates and works of art.
"Suite 35," this year's limited edition of
35 lithographs, is from an original pastel work
by Grand Rapids artist Kathleen Kalinowski

titled "Roadside Market." The limited edition
lithographs will be auctioned nightly.
The auction's only "Art Night" will be held
April 22 at 6 p.m. "Showcase Night,"
featuring items valued at $1,000 or more, will
be held April 28.

For more information on donating items
or volunteering for the auction, contact the
WGVU/WGVK-TV auction office at 7716666.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
Daniel Anderson, professor of physics,
is the author of the booklet "Be Reconciled
to God--A Perspective on Biblical Evangelism" published in March by The Open Bible
Trust, England .
Irving Berkowitz, director of the School
of Social Work, delivered the keynote address
at the annual awards dinner for the Northern
Michigan Group of the National Association
of Social Workers on March 22 in Traverse
City. He spoke about "Not So Benign
Neglect: The Cost of Doing Nothing About
Social Problems."
Berkowitz also moderated a forum on a
proposed metro-governmental council in west
Michigan on March 26 in Grand Rapids. The
forum was sponsored by the Council of
Neighborhood Associations, Coalition for
Representative Government, Urban League,
League of Women Voters and the West
Michigan Environmental Action Council.
Terry Fisk, director of criminal justice
training, served as a judge for the Crime
Prevention Association of Michigan's annual
statewide awards program. Fisk reviewed
applications for crime prevention practitioner,
volunteer of the year, Michigan media, unit
and corporate awards.
Judith Harpold, associate professor of
Education, presented a paper titled "Infusing
Global Awareness into the Elementary
Curriculum" at a March 24 meeting of the
Comparative and International Education
Society, held in Anaheim.
Thomas Hendrix, professor of geology,
authored a report titled "National Association
of Geology Teachers/United States Geological
Survey Cooperative Summer Field Training
Program," which was published in the January
issue of the Journal of Geological Education.
Curtis Jones, associate professor of social
thought and public affairs, chaired a section
titled "Justice and Religion" for the 18th
annual conference of the National Association
for Ethnic Studies.
The March 8-11
conference was held in Colorado.

Frances Kelleher, assistant professor of
history, received a National Endowment for
the Humanities summer stipend to support two
months' research of local archives in France
for an analysis of professionalization and
feminization among primary school teachers
in France between 1880 and 1914.
Tye Kim, professor in the Seidman School
of Business, presented a paper titled "Firm
Size, Dividend Yield Change, and Noise
Control in Measuring the Impact of Dividend
Announcements," and participated in
discussions, at the Midwest Finance
Association meeting held in Chicago March
30-31.
Sheldon Kopperl, professor of health
sciences, authored "Theodore W. Richards:
Historian of Chemistry," which appeared in
the Spring 1990 issue of Michigan Academician. He also presented two seminars titled
"Women and Men in Renaissance Science"
for the Aquinas College Freshman Humanities
program in February. Kopper! was also
recently elected chair of the History of
Science section for the Michigan Academy of
Science, Arts, and Letters.
Frances McCrea, assistant professor of
social thought and public affairs, presented
a paper titled "The Politics of Women's
Health Care" at a meeting of the North
Central Sociological Association. The March
21-25 meeting was held in Kentucky.
Walter Moore, associate professor of
accounting and taxation, presented a workshop
titled "Causal Analysis: Path Analysis vs.
Lisrel" at the March 16 annual meeting of the
Midwest Accounting Society in Chicago.
Deanna Morse, associate professor in the
School of Communications, had a computer
animation selected for "Window to the
Imagination," a juried art exhibit at Gallery
II in Chicago. Morse's animation, "The
A.M. Dream," explores personal and cultural
dreams.
Rosalyn Muskovitz, associate professor
of art and design, presented a lecture on
Continued on page 4
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Sketches

Calendar of Events

Continued from page 3

Monday, April 9
7:30 p.m.: Foreign policy seminar, "Saving the Global Environment: 'fhe Costa
Rican Model." Co-sponsored by GVSU and World Affairs Council. Ford
Museum, Grand Rapids. For more information, call 459-8281, ext. 5431.
8 p.m.: The GVSU Band will be conducted by Dennis Svendsen at the Louis
Armstrong Theatre. For more information, call ext. 3484.
Tuesday, April 10
9 a.m.: GVSU literary festival in the Kirkhof Center Promenade Deck. Faculty,
staff, and students are invited to attend. For more information, call exts. 3400 or
3199.
3:30-5 p.m.: Farewell reception for Computing Services Director Alan Orr in the
Kirkhof Center Mainsail Lounge.
8 p.m.: "New Music from Grand Valley." A free student concert at the Louis
Armstrong Theatre. For more information, call ext. 3484.
Wednesday, April 11
11:45 a.m.: Administrative/Professional luncheon, Kirkhof Center Promenade Deck.
3 p.m.: Men's tennis. Ferris at GVSU.
7 p.m.: Aerobic Challenge, Field House. Part of GVSU Wellness Weeks. To
register, call ext. 3662.
Thursday, April 12
11 a.m.-1 p.m.: Calculator contest, Kirkhof Center. Area junior high and high
school students participate in an event sponsored by the mathematics/computer
science department.
2 p.m.: Baseball. GVSU at Olivet College.
3:30 p.m.: Softball. Lewis University at GVSU.
8 p. m.: The GVSU Studio Jazz Orchestra and Small Jazz ensembles will hold a joint
concert with Daniel Kovats conducting. There is a $1 fee for this performance at
the Louis Armstrong Theatre. For more information, call ext. 3484.
Friday, April 13
9 a.m.-noon: GVSU and its Native American students present a free public forum on
the Indian Child Welfare Act at the Eberhard Center. For more information, call
June Fletcher at 459-5944.
Saturday, April 14
10 a.m.: Men's track. GVSU at Saginaw Valley Invitational.
11 a.m.: Women's track. GVSU at Hillsdale Invitational.
1 p.m.: Baseball. GVSU at Saginaw Valley State University.
1 p.m.: Softball. Ferris State at GVSU.

computer applications in the arts at the March
21 meeting of the National Computer
Graphics Association, held in Anaheim.
Ram Singh, associate professor in the
School of Social Work, presented a paper
titled . "Enhancing Culture and Value
Sensitivity: A Social Science Training Model
Based on Neuro-Linguistic Programming" at
a conference on "Global Village: Ethics and
Values" held in Miami Beach February 7-10.
Norman Ten Brink, professor of geology,
testified on groundwater and geologic
conditions related to the Grand Haven
Wastewater Collection System at a public
hearing in Grand Haven on March 8.
Kurt Thompson, research assistant for the
Water Resources Institute, presented a paper
titled "Video Analysis of Shoreline Development Impact on Beaches: A Feasibility Study,
North Carolina and New Jersey" at the March
9 meeting of the Michigan Academy of
Science, Arts, and Letters. The paper was
co-authored by William Neal, geology
professor, and Graham Crockford, geology
senior. Neal chaired the geological sciences
section at the meeting.
Charlotte Tursky, associate director of
Graduate Admissions, has been appointed to
a three-year term on the Grand Rapids
Planning Commission.
Andrew Radzik, project coordinator of
Facilities Management Computer Systems
Integration, and Robert Vrancken, professor
of facilities management, presented a
workshop titled "Computer-Aided Facilities
Management" at a March 16 meeting of the
Midwest Business Administration Association
in Chicago.

Continued on page 5

Job Openings
Executive. Administrative. and Professional
Research Assistant II, Water Resources
Institute, $20,000-$33,500.
Residence Hall Director, Housing office,
$15,000-$24,000.
Clerical, Office, and Technical
Clerical Assistant, Minority Affairs/Multicultural Center, $8.36-$9.68.

Maintenance.
Grounds.
and Service
Custodian, Campus Operations and Planning,
$7.84.
For more information, call the Human
Resources Office, extension 2215. Grand
Valley State University is an Equal
Opportunity, Affirmative Action employer.
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Calendar of Events
Continued from page 4

Sunday, April 15
10:30 a.m.: Dialogue worship. Portside Room, Kirkhof Center.
1 p.m.: Baseball. Saginaw Valley State at GVSU.
6:30 p.m.: Catholic mass. 132 Lake Huron Hall.
Monday, April 16
3 p.m.: Men's tennis. Aquinas at GVSU.
7:30 p.m.: Foreign policy seminar, "The United Nations: New Life for an Aging
Institution?" Co-sponsored by GVSU and World Affairs Council. Ford Museum,
Grand Rapids. For more information, call 459-8281, ext. 5431.
April 16 - 27
Calder Gallery features a mixed media showing by GVSU art students. For more
information, call ext. 3486.
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Oak Room Menu 4/9-4/13/90
Monday: Chicken/broccoli
crepes, redskin potatoes,
peas, chef salad, beef
noodle soup.
Tuesday: Beef-bean burrito, Japanese blend
vegetables, garden club,
cream of chicken soup.
Wednesday: Swiss steak,
whipped potatoes, krinkle
carrots, chicken salad
plate, navy bean soup.
Thursday: Veal Parmesan,
buttered noodles, broccoli
spears, beef n cheese
club, chicken vegetable
soup.
Friday: Chicken Tetrazzini,
Brussel sprouts, taco
salad, Canadian cheese
soup.
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EVENT NOTIFICATION/INFORMATION FORM
Name/contact person _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Title and department _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone number _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Type of event or nature of announcement (e.g.: music/theatre program, curriculum initiative,
grant/scholarship received or awarded, etc.)
Hosted/sponsored by
Individual coordinating the event (if different from above) to be contacted for more information
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Phone number _ _ _ _ _ __
Who this may be of interest to (e.g. alumni, faculty, staff, art audiences, music lovers, etc.)

Who are the participants in this event, what are their credentials, and where are they from?

Date of event _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Timeof event _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Complete schedule of event

Place event will be held _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Have the media been informed? _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
If yes, which ones?_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

How were the media informed?
__
__
__
__

special notification (e.g. departmental release, letter)
public service announcement (for radio/TV)
through a calendar of events
phone call
other:

Please return to Public Relations, 24 Zumberge, at least three weeks before the event.

